
○経営者による報告（ドイツ） 

ドイツ商法（Handelsgesetzbuch:HGB） 

 

§ 289  

 (5) Kapitalgesellschaften im Sinn des § 264d haben im Lagebericht die wesentlichen 

Merkmale des internen Kontroll- und des Risikomanagementsystems im Hinblick auf den 

Rechnungslegungsprozess zu beschreiben. 

 
（仮訳） 
Corporations within the meaning of § 264d have to describe in the annual report, the 
essential characteristics of the internal control and risk management systems in 
relation to the financial reporting process. 
（仮訳） 
ドイツ商法第 264 条ｄにいう資本会社は、状況報告書に、会計報告過程に関する内部統制システ

ムおよび内部リスク・マネジメント・システムの本質的特性を記述しなければならない。 
 

 

 

 

§ 315 

(2) Der Konzernlagebericht soll auch eingehen auf: 

5. die wesentlichen Merkmale des internen Kontroll- und des Risikomanagementsystems im 

Hinblick auf den Konzernrechnungslegungsprozess, sofern eines der in den 

Konzernabschluss einbezogenen Tochterunternehmen oder das Mutterunternehmen 

kapitalmarktorientiert im Sinn des § 264d ist. 

 

（仮訳） 

 (2) The consolidated report shall also in: 
5． the main characteristics of internal control and risk management systems in 
relation to the Group financial reporting process, provided one of capital market in 
consolidated subsidiaries or parent company is in the sense of § 264d. 
（仮訳） 
(2)連結報告書には、以下を含む必要がある 
5．親会社又は連結子会社のいずれかが、ドイツ商法第264条ｄにいう資本会社である場合、企業

集団の会計報告過程に関する内部統制システムおよび内部リスク・マネジメント・システムの本質

的特性 
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○会計士による検証（ドイツ） 

ドイツ商法（Handelsgesetzbuch:HGB） 

 

§ 317 Gegenstand und Umfang der Prüfung 

(4) Bei einer börsennotierten Aktiengesellschaft ist außerdem im Rahmen der Prüfung zu 

beurteilen, ob der Vorstand die ihm nach § 91 Abs. 2 des Aktiengesetzes obliegenden 

Maßnahmen in einer geeigneten Form getroffen hat und ob das danach einzurichtende 

Überwachungssystem seine Aufgaben erfüllen kann. 

（仮訳） 

§ 317 subject matter and extent of the Audit 

(4) If a listed company is also in the examination to assess whether the Board has taken him 

under § 91 para 2 of the Companies Act incumbent measures in an appropriate form and 

then to be established whether the monitoring system can perform its tasks. 
（仮訳） 

上場している株式会社の監査人は、財務諸表の監査の一環で、取締役会が株式会社法91条2項に

おいて要請されている措置をとっており、その内部監督システムが有効であるか評価しなければ

ならない。 

 

 

 

§ 321 Prüfungsbericht 

(4) Ist im Rahmen der Prüfung eine Beurteilung nach § 317 Abs. 4 abgegeben worden, so 

ist deren Ergebnis in einem besonderen Teil des Prüfungsberichts darzustellen. Es ist 

darauf einzugehen, ob Maßnahmen erforderlich sind, um das interne Überwachungssystem 

zu verbessern. 

（仮訳） 

§ 321 Audit Report 

(4) Has been made in the examination of an assessment under § 317 para 4, so the result is 

presented in a particular part of the audit report. Reference must be made on whether 

action is needed to improve the internal monitoring system. 
(仮訳) 

317条4項に従い、監査の一環で評価を行った場合は、その結果を監査報告書に記述しなければな

らず、内部監督システムの改善の必要性に対してのコメントを含むべきである。 
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株式法（Aktiengesetz） 

 

§ 91 Organisation. Buchführung 

(2) Der Vorstand hat geeignete Maßnahmen zu treffen, insbesondere ein 

Überwachungssystem einzurichten, damit den Fortbestand der Gesellschaft gefährdende 

Entwicklungen früh erkannt werden. 

（仮訳） 

§ 91 Organization. Accounting 

(2) The Board shall take appropriate measures to establish in particular a monitoring 

system to ensure the continued existence at risk trends are identified early. 
（仮訳） 

取締役会は、適切な措置、特に会社の存続を脅かすリスクを早期に発見できる監督システムを設

置しなければならない。 
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10.  Accounting-related internal monitoring and  
risk management system

METRO Group s accounting-related internal control and 
risk management system employs coordinated instruments 
and measures for the prevention or early detection, assess-
ment and elimination of risks. The Accounting department of 
METRO AG is responsible for the Group-wide implementation 
of instruments and measures.

Overarching responsibility for all processes related to the 
preparation of the consolidated and individual financial state-
ments of METRO AG rests with the Board department of the 
Chief Financial Officer of METRO AG, Mr Olaf Koch. The actual 
preparation of the financial statements in the legal sense, 
however, is the responsibility of the Management Board of 
METRO AG. Following the preparation of the financial state-
ments, the annual accounts are audited and approved by the 
auditor. They are then discussed and reviewed by the Super-
visory Board of METRO AG. The auditor attends this Super-
visory Board meeting, reports the key findings of his audit 
and answers additional questions. Barring any objections on 
the part of the Supervisory Board, the annual financial state-
ments are approved by the Supervisory Board. The annual 
financial statements of METRO AG are released once this 
approval is given.

IFRS accounting guideline

The (interim) consolidated financial statements of METRO AG 
are prepared in accordance with International Financial Report-
ing Standards (IFRS) as approved by the European Commission. 
A Group-wide IFRS auditing guideline that is compulsory for all 
companies included in the consolidated financial statements 
ensure the uniform Group-wide application of accounting 
procedures in accordance with IFRS. The guideline explains 
IFRS regulations to Group companies and makes stipulations 
regarding accounting measurements. To monitor compliance 
with the IFRS accounting guideline, the management of each 
Group company is obliged to confirm compliance by means of  
a letter of representation for the reporting of each financial 
statement. The IFRS accounting guideline covers all IFRS rele-
vant to METRO AG and does not relate only to certain accounting 

events. The Accounting department of METRO AG is respon-
sible for ensuring compliance with this guideline. The IFRS 
accounting guideline is continually adapted to reflect amend-
ments to IFRS and separately communicated to all companies 
included in the consolidated financial statements. 

Accounting processes of companies included in 
the consolidated financial statements

The preparation of the individual financial statements of 
 consolidated companies according to IFRS for consolidation 
purposes is principally carried out in SAP-based accounting 
systems (SAP-FI). The organisational separation of central 
and subledger accounting (for example, asset accounting) 
provides for clear assignments among individual tasks related 
to the preparation of the financial statements. It also provides 
for a functional separation that ensures control processes 
such as the 2-signature principle. These systems are used to 
prepare the individual financial statements of a large share 
of Group companies based on a centrally managed table of 
accounts using uniform accounting rules. The medium-term 
plan is to prepare all individual IFRS financial statements of 
METRO Group companies in a centralised, SAP-based 
accounting system (SAP-FI) according to centralised rules 
and processes. 

The consolidation of financial data in the context of Group 
reporting is carried out by means of a centralised, SAP-
based consolidation system (SAP EC-CS). All consolidated 
METRO Group companies are linked to this system without 
exception. This system provides for a uniform accounts table 
used by all consolidated companies in accordance with the 
IFRS accounting guideline. The accounts tables for the indi-
vidual IFRS financial statements and the consolidated financial 
statements are interlinked.

Aside from failure to comply with accounting rules, risks can 
also arise from failure to observe formal deadlines. An online 
planning tool was introduced to help avoid these risks and 
document the obligatory processes required in the context of 
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the preparation of individual and consolidated financial state-
ments under IFRS, their sequence and the responsible per-
sons. It is used to monitor content and timing of the processes 
related to the preparation of the individual and consolidated 
financial statements under IFRS. This provides for the neces-
sary tracking and tracing systems to ensure that risks of 
overarching Group units can be detected and eliminated   
early on.

The planning tool divides the process of preparing the indi-
vidual financial statements into key milestones, which in turn 
are divided into individual activities. In terms of content, these 
milestones and activities are geared towards METRO Group s 
IFRS accounting guideline and thus reflect its implementa-
tion. Compliance with additional deadlines and milestones that 
are provided centrally by the planning tool for the purpose 
of structuring and coordinating the preparation of the con-
solidated financial statements is monitored by METRO AG s 
Accounting department. The scheduling and monitoring of 
the milestones and activities required to achieve these Group 
milestones as part of the preparation of individual financial 
statements are part of the responsibilities of the respective 
company s management.

Once they have been transmitted from the individual financial 
statements under IFRS to the SAP-based consolidation system, 
the financial data are subjected to an automated plausibility 
review in relation to accounting-specific context and depend-
encies. Any errors or warning messages generated by the 
system during this validation process must be addressed by 
the person responsible for the individual financial statement 
before the data are transmitted to the consolidation facility.

The report in which each Group company provides a compari-
son of key items of the balance sheet and the income statement 
with prior-year figures as well as relevant comments repre-
sents another monitoring instrument. Each Group company 
must provide this report to METRO AG in the context of the 
preparation of individual financial statements. 

Access regulations for accounting-related EDP systems 
(SAP-FI) provide for IT security. Each company included in the 
consolidated financial statements is subject to the regulations 
concerning IT security. These regulations are summarised in 

an IT security guideline, with Group-wide compliance being 
monitored by the Internal Audit department. This ensures that 
users only have access to the information and systems needed 
to fulfil their specific task. 

Accounting processes in the context of 
consolidation

The planning tool also divides the process of preparing the con-
solidated financial statements into key milestones, activities 
and deadlines. In the process, the completion of typical con-
solidation measures   including sales elimination, expense and 
income, liability and capital consolidation   represents specific 
milestones in the preparation of the consolidated financial 
statements. Personnel responsibilities for the consolidation 
measures mentioned above are documented in consideration 
of stand-in arrangements.

The Group also relies on external service providers to handle 
support activities related to the preparation of the consoli-
dated financial statements. These services essentially relate to 
valuations of real estate, pension obligations and share-based 
remuneration.

The consolidation measures required to prepare the consoli-
dated financial statements are subjected to various systematic 
and manual controls. The automated plausibility reviews (val-
idations) used in individual financial statements data also apply 
to the consolidation measures. Additional monitoring mech-
anisms at Group level include target-performance comparisons 
as well as analyses dealing with the composition and changes 
of individual items in the balance sheet and the income state-
ment. Compliance with internal controls covering the prepara-
tion and accounting process in the context of the compilation 
of the consolidated financial statements is regularly monitored 
by the Internal Audit department.

Access regulations for the consolidation system SAP EC-CS 
are designed to ensure adherence to IT security regulations 
(writing and reading authorisations). Authorisations to use the 
consolidation system are provided centrally by METRO AG and 
presuppose approval from the Accounting and Planning & Con-
trolling departments. This ensures that users only have access 
to data they require to fulfil their specific tasks.
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Independent audit/control

Internal auditing
The Internal Audit department provides independent and objec-
tive audit and consulting services within METRO Group and 
supports the Management Board and METRO Group executives 
in reaching their goals through a potential-orientated assess-
ment of key management and business processes. In coordina-
tion with the Management Board and the Group companies, 
the Internal Audit department develops a risk-orientated annual 
audit and project plan. 

Based on the described principles, the Internal Audit depart-
ment carries out individual audits of the controls governing the 
process of preparing the consolidated financial statements, the 
implementation of the IFRS accounting guideline and Group 
accounting processes within METRO Group. In the process, 
focal topics are defined as part of risk-orientated planning 
for the annual audit.

External audit 
The IFRS accounting guideline is reviewed by the auditor of 
the consolidated financial statements and made available to 
the auditors of the companies included in the consolidated 
financial statements. These, in turn, confirm the consistent 
application of the IFRS accounting guideline by the companies 
included in the consolidated financial statements.

In addition, the individual IFRS financial statements prepared 
by the Group companies for consolidation purposes and the 
consolidated financial statements of METRO AG are reviewed 
and monitored for compliance with applicable accounting 
regulations by the respective auditors. The interim consoli-
dated financial statements for the 6-month period undergo 
an auditor s review and the full-year consolidated financial 
statements are audited. The final auditor s opinion on the 
consolidated financial statements is published in the Annual 
Report.
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Auditor s report

We have audited the consolidated financial statements prepared 
by METRO AG comprising the balance sheet, the income state-
ment, statement of changes in equity, cash flow statement and 
the notes to the consolidated financial statements, together 
with the Group management report for the financial year from 
1 January to 31 December 2009. The preparation of the con-
solidated financial statements and the Group management 
report in accordance with IFRS, as adopted by the EU, and the 
additional requirements of German commercial law pursuant 
to   315 a Section 1 of the German Commercial Code and sup-
plementary provisions of the articles of incorporation are the 
responsibility of the Company s management. Our responsibility 
is to express an opinion on the consolidated financial statements 
and on the Group management report based on our audit.

We conducted our audit of the consolidated financial state-
ments in accordance with   317 of the German Commercial 
Code and generally accepted German standards for the audit 
of financial statements promulgated by the Institut der Wirt-
schaftspr fer (IDW). Those standards require that we plan and 
perform the audit such that misstatements materially affect-
ing the presentation of the net assets, financial position and 
results of operations in the consolidated financial statements 
in accordance with the applicable financial reporting frame-
work and in the Group management report are detected with 
reasonable assurance. Knowledge of the business activities 
and the economic and legal environment of the Group and 
expectations as to possible misstatements are taken into 
account in the determination of audit procedures. The effe ct-
iveness of the accounting-related internal control system and 
the evidence supporting the disclosures in the consolidated 
financial statements and the Group management report are 
examined primarily on a test basis within the framework of 

the audit. The audit includes assessing the annual financial 
statements of those entities included in consolidation, the 
determination of entities to be included in consolidation, the 
accounting and consolidation principles used and significant 
estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the 
overall presentation of the consolidated financial statements 
and Group management report. We believe that our audit pro-
vides a reasonable basis for our opinion.

Our audit has not led to any reservations.

In our opinion, based on the findings of our audit, the consoli-
dated financial statements comply with IFRS, as adopted by the 
EU, the additional requirements of German commercial law 
pursuant to   315a Section 1 of the German Commercial Code 
and supplementary provisions of the articles of incorporation 
and give a true and fair view of the net assets, financial position 
and results of operations of the Group in accordance with these 
requirements. The Group management report is consistent with 
the consolidated financial statements and as a whole provides 
a suitable view of the Group s position and suitably presents the 
opportunities and risks of future development.

Cologne, 1 March 2010

KPMG AG
WIRTSCHAFTSPR FUNGSGESELLSCHAFT

DR. B TTCHER  KLAASSEN
AUDITOR    AUDITOR
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米国における内部統制報告制度の 

適用開始期日（2009.10.2 公表） 

 

 

 

 

 

提出企業の状況 

 

経営者による報告 

 

監査人による監査 

大規模公開企業又は 

中規模公開企業 

（時価総額 75百万ド

ル以上） 

既に適用 

（2004年 11月15日以後

に終了する事業年度の

年次報告） 

既に適用 

（2004年 11月 15日以後

に終了する事業年度の

年次報告） 

米国企業 

小規模公開企業 

（時価総額 75百万ド

ル未満） 

既に適用 

（2007年 12月15日以後

に終了する事業年度の 

年次報告） 

2010 年 6月 15 日以後に

終了する事業年度の 

年次報告 

大規模公開企業 

（時価総額 700 百万ド

ル以上） 

既に適用 

（2006 年 7 月 15 日以後

に終了する事業年度の 

年次報告） 

既に適用 

（2006 年 7 月 15 日以後

に終了する事業年度の 

年次報告） 

中規模公開企業 

（時価総額 75百万ド

ル以上 700 百万ドル未

満） 

既に適用 

（2006 年 7 月 15 日以後

に終了する事業年度の 

年次報告） 

既に適用 

（2007 年 7 月 15 日以後

に終了する事業年度の 

年次報告） 

外国企業 

小規模公開企業 

（時価総額 75百万ド

ル未満） 

既に適用 

（2007年 12月15日以後

に終了する事業年度の 

年次報告） 

2009 年 6月 15 日以後に

終了する事業年度の 

年次報告 
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Small Public Companies to Begin Providing Audited 
Assessment of Internal Controls Over Financial 
Reporting in Nine Months 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
2009-213 

Final Stage of Section 404 of Sarbanes-Oxley to Begin in June 

Washington, D.C., Oct. 2, 2009 — The Securities and Exchange 
Commission today announced that the smallest publicly reporting 
companies will begin complying in nine months with the final portion of a 
key provision of a 2002 corporate governance law that requires companies 
to report to the public about the effectiveness of their internal control over 
financial reporting. 

Additional Materials 

Study on SOX Internal Controls  
Statement of Commissioner Luis A. Aguilar Regarding His Commitment to 
Implementation of Sarbanes-Oxley Section 404(b)  

Under the provisions of Section 404 of the Sarbanes-Oxley Act, public 
companies and their independent auditors are each required to report to 
the public on the effectiveness of a company’s internal controls. The 
smallest public companies with a public float below $75 million have been 
given extra time to design, implement and document these internal controls 
before their auditors are required to attest to the effectiveness of these 
controls.  

This extension of time will expire beginning with the annual reports of 
companies with fiscal years ending on or after June 15, 2010. This 
expiration date previously had been for fiscal years ending on or after Dec. 
15, 2009. The extension was granted so that the SEC’s Office of Economic 
Analysis could complete a study of whether additional guidance provided to 
company managers and auditors in 2007 was effective in reducing the costs 
of compliance. Because the study was published less than three months 
before the December 15 deadline, the Commission determined that 
additional time is appropriate and reasonable so that small public 
companies and their auditors can better plan for the required auditor 
attestation. 

While the reporting and auditor-attestation grew out of the 2002 law 
passed by Congress, all U.S. public companies have been required to 
maintain internal accounting controls since 1977. 

“Since there will be no further Commission extensions, it is important for all 
public companies and their auditors to act with deliberate speed to move 
toward full Section 404 compliance,” said SEC Chairman Mary L. Schapiro. 

1/2 ページPress Release: Small Public Companies to Begin Providing Audited Assessment of Internal Control...

2010/05/20http://www.sec.gov/news/press/2009/2009-213.htm 101
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